
The Most
Popular Music

(Adil 2 ei'iits If ordeied by mail.)
Will o' tim Win" March. Alexnmlr....
Whlstllnc llufim. Mills..
Cupid's Awake-nin- Watts-e-

Ttunnwny (llil Wuttzes
HUIIIIW.1V Olll Tvvn-ilp- p

HnniN Aero tin- - Hcu Miin h Hhumi
Virginia ll.irlineue
Mv Illuik Jtei. souk
Jlelln, Mv lluliv VVVI Uuesu I'll llnve tu TclcRrnpli My

Unliv
One NlBht In lime lliiriK lutpit
Mollie I l.ovi- - You
rirst Offense Mm oh
1.11 (Irein't Cuke Walk Mutch
At u Ilmktown camp Mectmir j'j
The Olil Mint's Storv '
1!oni at Hfii and a Sailor -
My Wild IrWli Hose, Olcott's sotiff .. . -- .
Mamie Itlley, Minn -

Lookout for our new song. It will
he published about July lOtli. We
hnve a good squaie piano for $100,
$10 down and $5 per month.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave.

Hnveyoj hoard the 91 as I'honcttfrap i'I

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

IaEIVIP O, Wyoming Avanuo

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Offlcellourii-nn.- m. tol2.30p.ni; 2 to I.

llilftiriN Uuliaing, Opp. 1'ostollicu

4UNr6Jsl NfegLTABEO
VCLETrtvVVTL T7T M" 2

t- 4- - M- t-

I CITY NOTES J

M JOUITV INSIMIfTOK-M- r. M. '..
Ch.irlt mis iau'Kla appointed mujoi- -

It liipectur ot Daltoii IjoiciukIi by llic
com t

LOOKING mil Cl'lUl.-T- he. Glntrd
('ni)xii action cuini-ato- , which liui Iho
cutiti.tcl for invltiK 1'ioviilciiLC road, H
in Koilutlntj for curb wltli local stone,
mi 11.

iioon govi:hnmi:nt ci.ri!. tiic
Sir.uitoii (Jood (linort.irunl club will
nil 1 in CiiHiitor hall Ihii evening.
The platfoim and constitution will bo
dlstilbi'titl. All citizens aie invited.

l'l'NIJUAI. TODAV.-Tl- ic fiuui.il of
William .Minir, jf (US I.lnilcn will
b' In Id this altirnoon fioni the Cei 111.111

Milliodlsl Kiil-cop- al ciuiich al 2 p. 111.

I'l hnils anil acijuulntanccs 1110 Invited.

i.iti;uaiiy soL'iirry Tiio iitenuy
Micletv ot tho I'nlvcrivillst cliuiih will
lmlil a 'is 111(11111? 1'rid.iJ iM'lllllK.
Oil Piid.ij alter iiiKin ilicic will be a
imitinir of the Ladles-- ' Aid butletv ot the
I mir.illl ehuuh.

NOl' UII'IITIILUIA.-T- he ulathes of
llltle Ylrian McCiovein, who died on
TucMlay, as iiiuiotinoid In jcsti rdaj'.s
Tilbiuu, would like the upon that she
tllctt of illplilhi rl.i, published In an

paper, nnti.idicUd. ller death
V.ts caused b vholeia inl.iutuiu.

CUKATINU A DISTI'IUIANCK.-Ml- ke
kellt. of rifth street, was ane-de- last
liiKht liy l'aliiiliiien .). Keeney and 1. l-

joins upon complaint of his mother, lie
bad been all link nil i doily and was
breaking the fuinlturo in the house. He
Is ilso cheiKed by his step-fath- with
(.imllnjf tin 10 Miter Thl.s is
lbout the liftlcth time that hi.s panic has
apiieand upon the polkc blotter.

I.IUDHKK HANK'S KNIT KSIO.V. The
Suuntim Lleibrkiaiu oeloty will bold
their annual excursion tills tear lo I'iii-vlee- v

on Tuesday, .lulv 1!. Tlif society
will have as Its (4111 Ms the Lledeikr.inz
societies ol UoneMl.ile and NMIkiH-ll.iri- e,

Tin committee who h.uo chaise of the
cutlnn is conipced of IMward Klseh,
1coikc Nelson T els'. Ccoine Koc'l,

t'h.trloH F.i'uowsky and Comad Wcnl.
HITT1SX HV A nOH.-Char- li'S Powell,

of Green KIiIkc. of the Scr.mton Traction
nip. 111 j, was bit ten severely bv a vie-Ion- s

dop at South Scianton ycsteulaj.
Ie was aboard an ii (.11, and

when passbiK IIus's meat maiket, on
1'utston aniu'. a doe owned by Mr.
Hiitf Jumixd on the car nnd sent his
teeth de) Into the calf of Mr. I'owell's

t b-- l went tu Dr. John J WnUh'u
olllce sevi ral blocks nw.iv, and the
wound iv.is cauteriztd and dicssul May-o- r

Molr was notified and dispatched an
olllcer to the place who shot the dog.

ELMWOOD HALL INSPECTED.

Reception Given Theie in Honor of
Scranton Physicians.

The Klmwood Hall companv. which
Is about to open a hotel unci sanitarium
at Klnihuist. gave a leeeptlon In honor
of the phj sieians of Scranton at the
hotel last night, when a large number
of persons weie given an oppoitunlty
of Inspecting tho building, which Is
known as IClmwood Hall.

It was foimeily known as the Hotel
LMmhurst and stands near the sunim.t
of the ginning hillside civ ei looking the
valley and Hinges of bills which add
such a piquant quality to the landscape
at JJlmhurst. The building lias been
entliely lemodeled and some additions
have also been made to It. These are
only the beginning of impi moments
and extensions to be made dining tho
next few years, which will add 100 ad-
ditional rooms to the hotel.

The building now has accommoda-
tions for one bundled guests. H Is sup-
plied with common, Russian, electric
and vapor baths and there Is also pro-
visions for massaue tieatinent In the
bath rooms. The water supply conies
fiom springs on the hind owned by the
company above the hotel, which give
an abundant pies.suie.

About the hotel ate six acies of land
for park, lawn, lawn tennis and 1 loquet
purposes. Adjacent to this plot aiii
eighteen aues in which golf links will
be laid out for the use of guests at the
hotel, Amusements of various kinds
will Ixs furnished nightly In the hotel

Dr. K. 13. Snyder, of Ulnchamtoii. N
Y, Is president of the company and
Rev. Dr. W. Q. Scott of Hlinluust. In

Di. W. H H Hull Is
secietury and treasurer of the com-
pany and manager of the hotel.

A lunch was served to the guests last
evening and at Its conclusion there was
.1 short season of speetiimaklng. Among
those who spoke went Dr. Snyder. Rev
Dr. Scott, Fred. J, Amsdeii and Dr.
Bull.

LARGE NUMBER OF

JUNE WEDDINGS

MISS LYDIA JACOBS TO DH. WIL-

LIAM ZACHMANN.

Ceremony Was Performed at the
Residence to Bo of the Couple, 409

Spruce Sticet, by Rev. Rogers
Israel Marriage of David M.

Wiley nnd Miss Anna R. Williams.
Edward Fuller Klngsbuiy and
Miss Emma Nina Thomas Mniried
In Simpson M. E. Chinch.

Juno mlded nunthir fhii miner wed-iIIii- k

last evenliw to her ulreudy larso
list, when Mlsi Ljdlu .Incobs, ilaimh-te- r

ot Mr. nnd Attn. N. JucoIih. )C this
city, became the wife of IJi. William
Xnrhiuann, aho of tills city.

The cfreinony wits perfonncd at 9

o'clo. k by the llov. nosers, Ibrnol. lec-

tor of St. Luke's church, In the par-

lors ot the newly wedded couple's
house to-be at WJ Spruce Ftreot.

The rooms were tnMcfully diapeil
with the national colors and the cere-
mony was peifoimed mulct 11 Iuirg
Aineilcnn Hair. The btlde was given
nwav by her lather. Hhc was attended
by Mls-.- s May Jones, while John Shop-lan- d

acted as Kioommaii.
Tin btlde, who Is a tall and stately

bitinUU-- , was attlied In a mode cos-

tume, tt limited xv 1 1 while taffeta and
Vno'idclotli, ai.il cairlcd a white satin
ptayer-boo- The bililcsmald was

pat bed In 11 bluu tailor-mad- e

costume.
Mrs. Zaclunanti Is a niuih esteemed

youns woman wljo will brhiK: to her
new position the many lovable traits
or chaiai tor. which have endeared her
to th" hearts of her wide elide of ac-

quaintances. Dr. Xachmiimi Is a popu-

lar dentist, who has resided In
this city for a number of years.

One if the most conspicuous anions
tho i;uests was Mrs. AiiBonvich, aqed
fll veits, the Krjnilmother of the blide,
w ho came 1800 miles, from Washington,
Iowa, to attend the 1 ereniony The
other Riiests tiotn out of town were:
Mis. John S. Jacobs, of Ilazlcton, Mis.
Lvtnan and Mrs. Heniy Jacobs, of
Nanticoke; Mis. W. Jacobs, son and
daimhtei. of WyomiiiK; Mis. lluinett
and diuRhter, of I'lttstou. and Mr. and
Mis. Streater, of Chinchilla.

Sir and Mis. Zachmann will reside
at tO'i Spiuce sticet, and will be at
home from now on.

Brennan-Coo- k.

Miss Rlizo. Brennan, of 710 Orchard
street, was united In mairlase to Mr.
Anthony Cook, of Green IildKc, yes-terda- v.

The ceieinnny was perfoimed at St.
I'etcr's (athedial by Rev. John

at 1 o'clock. Ml-- s Julia Hol-

land v.as luiilcMiiald. and M. J. -- lc Gov-ci- n

.iltended the riooih. Al Immense
number of the trlends of the conliact-int- r

patties was piescnt at tho ceie-luiin- y.

The biide was piettlly attired In a
while oruahiltc I'lics.s with ne.it trlni-uilni- js

of 11 earn b.ihy ilbbons and
hues. Miss Holland wore a sown of
niolis'-elin- de sole. The bride and h"
attendant rallied blidal io.es and
white cHinatlr 11s, icspcctlvely.

The wedding paity, after the cerc-mon- v,

drove to Olyphant, and upon
their return lepalred to the home of
the bride, when? nwnltlnR th party
weie one liuuumi unci nny rihsis.
Supper was served, after which dano.-in- K

vas indulKed In, Pi of ess or Johnson
furnishing the inuie. Mr. and Mrs.
Cook left at midnight for New Ymk
city. They weie handsomely remem-
bered by their friends, who sent a
vast number of vnluable and useful
pifts.

The newly wedded couple arc well
and popularly known. Thev will reside
on Plttbton avenue corner of lllver
stieet.

Hayes-Robinso- n.

An exceedingly pretty wedding oc-

elli led at St. Pelci's cnthedi.il at ,".C0

o'clock ycsteiduy afternoon. MIsh
Mniy A. Hayes, of Lit Stone avenue,
and Mr. Charles Robinson, ut Hoboken,
N. J. weie the contiacting parties.

Miss Maigaiet Hayes, a sister of the
bilde. was maid of honor, and Fi.mk
Flynn, of West Scianton, was grooms-
man Lieutenant Thomas Murphy,
James Hayes, James Robinson and
John T. Walsh were the usheis. When
the wedding paity reached the main
entianie to the church Professor Schil-
ling rendeied the match fioni Lohen-gil- n,

and foi a icceslonal he gave
Mendelssohn's march.

t the chuncel railing, Rev. D. J.
MacCloldrlck met the pmtv and per-
formed the ceremony. The spacloua
edltlee was tbionged with the friends
of the bilde. who Is one u South
Solatium's estimable young women

She was handsomely attlied In silk
clliiilty.llned with white silk and adorn-
ed with duihess late and ribbon. Her
head dress consisted of white rosettes
eif silk and carets. She carried tea
roses. The bridesmaid vvoie a gown
the same In every detail and canied
cat nations. The reception, which was
held at the bride's home 011 Stone ave-
nue, was attended by over two bun-
dled guest?.

Mi and Mi'3. Robinson left at mid-
night for a stay at Washington, D. C.
Their home will be at Hoboken, N. J.
The gioom Is a passenger conductor

Gsay
Thirty

Nothing tell of aga so quickly as
gray tiair.

Aue
Hair Vigor

U a youth renewer. It never fails Q
iu cusiore cuiur 10 gray nair, it
stops the hair from coming oat.
Thin hair becomes thick hair, and
short hair becomes long hair. It
cleanses the scalp; removes dandruff.
$1.00 a bottle. All druggists. . )

If you do not obUI sll lh tentllttyou exritctixl frotn tho uje of Ue Vlu'or,(lie noctut udoiu 11.
UK. J. C. AVElt, Lowsll, Mill.

i'
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on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad,

Demuth-Rcl- f.

Miss Katie Demuth, diiUBhtcr of
County Commissioner and Mrs. John
rjcmuth, vviih married to Mr. Joseph
ltelt of Prospect avenue, yesterday
moinltiff. The ceiemony wis perform-
ed ut St. Mary's chinch on lllver ptreet,

ff

f
4

South Scranton, In the piesence of a f
vast number of admlrliu: fi lends. The
ceremony preceded a nupllal mns,
Uev. Peter Christ, pastor of St. Mary's
cciiiKieB.'itlon, olllclated at the ceit-ma- ny

and was celebrant of the mass.
Mls Louise Ueint.th, a sister to tho

bride, and Miss Mar.v rtelf, a Hltor to
the groom, vieie the bridesmaids,
(leorgt ItelT nnd Joseph Iladle were the
Broom's attendants. The brlue ap-

peared dimming In a beautiful gown
of white silk, ttlnimed with chiffon nnd
hue. She can led n bouquet of lilies 4
of the valley, ller attendants were be- - 4
comliiKlv diessed In white, oigandle
over silk nnd can led white tarnations.

At the conclusion of the happy event
the paity repaired to the bride's home,
whole the day was passed In a most
on lovable maimer. None but both fam-

ilies weie present at the dinner.'
A tour was dispensed with and the

newly wedded pnlr commenced house-

keeping last night, In a hniuU'omrly
furnished home at 70' Cedar avenue,
adlolnlng the homo of the bride's par-

ents.
Miss Licit has been, lor many vears,

fnrelailv at the llarvev silk mill. Those
under hei, and her nuinoioii" acquaint-
ances nnd fib nils deeply 1 expect and
admire her for the manv noble, wo-

manly qualities she possesses Mr.
Heir Is tunnei led with the Mctiopolltan
Life Insurance compan in this city.
He Is a voting man of Integiity, and Is

highly re gni d( d bv ill v. ho know him.

Wiley-William- s.

David M Wiley, bookkeeper for
Bros., pnpei dealers, and Miss

Arnsi 1! Williams, daughter of Mrs.
John Williams, of Tenth street, were
mauled at 9 o'clock last evening ut
the lesidenco of the bilde'.s mother,
lt-- v. J. H, Siuct, of the Simpson Meth-

odist Hplstopal church, nlllclntlng, and
Rev. James Mil.eod, of the Fhst Pres-bvter'a- n

chinch, assisting.
The bilde enleied the pallor leaning

on the arm of her brother, Frank Wil-

liams, or illlnmsport followed by this
maid of honor MHs AI.1nr.11et Kdwauls,
and the biidennalds. Mlss-'- s Augusta
lllalr and KI1I1.11 its. The groom
was accompanied by Beinaul H.

The usheis were llariy P.
Deckel and Robert McKebe.

Dm lug the ceremony Il.iuer's orehes-li- a

pl,ied, aceompanied on the ple'io
bv Professor Llewellvn Jones The
house was tlrboralely decorated, and
the attending guests numbered nearly
two bundled.

Mr. and .Mis. Wiley left on the 1.10

a. 111. train for New Yoik and will visit
Old Point Comfort duilng their wed
ding tour. I'pon their leturn they will
icsld" at 1001 Scrniiton stieet.

Kingsbu
Kdward Fuller Kingsbury, of HI

Quincy avenue, sun ot II. A. Klngs-
buiy, and Miss Ihnma Nina Thomas,
of 3'il Fifteenth sticet, daughter of Mis.
Johanna Thomas, weie manled at
Simpson Methodist Hpit-copd- l church at
7 IT. o'clock yesteiday nioining b.v Rev.
J. 15. Sweet, pastor of the chuich.

Only the relatives nnd a few inti-
mate friends witnessed the ceiemony.
The wedding match was plaved by
Prof. Walter Davis, the church oigan-is- t.

The couple were unattended. Tho
bilde was becomingly attired In a
tailor-mad- e traveling suit of grey pop-
lin.

Mrs. Kingsbury was for many years
identified with Hasluchei's millinery In
thl.s city, and Is well and favoiably
known as a young lady of estimable
quality. Her husband Is a commeiclal
tiaveler.

Mr. and Mrs. Kingsbury left on the
S a. m. Pelawaie, Lackawanna and
Western train for New York, and will
go to Chicago, when; they Intend

Vautrhn-Marti- n.

Miss Christina Martin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Alexandei Martin, of
I'lttstou, and Thomas Vaughan, a well-kno- w

11 contractor, also of Plttston,
weie united in marriage at S."0 o'clock
last evening at the home of the bilde's
pal cuts by Rev. William Thomas, pas-

tor of the Plttston Welsh Baptist
church.

The bride was attended bj Mi's Hllza-bet- h

Jones and the groomsman was
Geoige Davis. After the ceiemony a

followed. The wedding was
attended by a number of friends of the
contiacting parties from this city.

Mrs. Vnughiin Is a well-know- n young
lady, having been a teacher In the pub-
lic schools of Plttston for several years,
and Is the secietaiy of the Baptist
Young People's union of Noitheastern
Pennsylvania. They will reside in
Plttston.

Rodway-P- i obert.
Hdvvln RodvvHy. of Bromley avenue,

and Miss Kliz.ibeth Piobeit. of Tenth
stieet, were quietly mairled at the 1 evi-

dence of Rev. William K. Morgan, 144

Rdwaiv s com t, on Tuesday evening.
The ceiemony was pet formed in tho
front pallor, and Miss Carrie Prober,
sister of the bride, acted as bridesmaid,
and Thomas Williams, of Decker's
court, was best man.

Immediately after the ceremony the
wedding party weie dirt-e- n through tho
city and upon their letuin to the home
of the bildo's patents, comer of Oxford
and Tenth streets, a wedding supper
was served, followed by a reception,
Mr and Mis, Rodway are popular
juiing people and enjoy a laige ac-

quaintance,

Ewing-Kenned- y.

Miss Agues Kennedy, until icceiitly
assistant mntion at the West Side
hospital, and Dr. Chailes Hwing, of
Stockton, Mass., were mairled at noon
Tuesday at the home of the bride's
patents In Philadelphia.

The bildu was attached to the bos.
pltal for a long time, and dining her
connection with the Institution made
many lasting fi lends In this city. Dr.
i:lng is not a stranger in Scianton,
having visited here on seveial occa.
slims After en extended wedding tlip,
embracing points of interest in the
south Ml. nnd Mis. UvvJug will reside
in Stockton, Mass., wheic the doctor
bus .1 lucrative pi act lee.

Vnnston-Durkl- n.

t 11 o'clock; yesterday morning, at
St. Patilrk's church, West Scranton,
William J. Vuntiton, of Pilco street,
nnd Miss Sudlo Duikln, of Lafayette
street, weie wedded by Rev. J. B,
Wholun, In the piesence of a largo
gathering of fi lends and relatives.

Miss Kale McHugh was thu bildcs-niul- d,

and K. J. Hooley, of New Yoik.
gioon.siuan. Tho wedding march was
played I' Mis? Mary Johnson. WU- -

'.

A Gentleman
PLACED AN

f-

Advertisement
For "Furnished Rooms" in

yesterday's Tnbtine. Be-

fore noon he had

Received
Nine Replies

To his advertisement. They
were of the right soit, too.
These facts are given to

4- show that I'm Priiiunp

"Want" Ads. bring good
returns.

Hum Vnnstnn. cousin of the gloom, and
John Devine weie the usheis.

.Mr. Vanslon Is Identified with the
genet al stole of Ftillet & Co., of Noith
Main avenue, and his bride, until

an emplove of Clurke llios.
stores. At 4 o'clock they depaited for
Philadelphia, and will reside at the
corner of Sumner avenue and Laf ty-el- te

dtltet ll on thell lettltn.

Mahon-Haggeit- y.

A veiy piettj manlage wa- - eld at
the Holy Rosary chiiigh .cstenlay
when Miss Maigaiet Hiiggeils. of West
Maiket sticet, and Mr. Martin D. Ma-
lum, of the cential city, were united In
manlage. The ceremony was pei-

foimed b.v Rev. J. J. O'Toole In tho
presence of many friends.

The bride was attired in a handsome
gown of penil gtay and the bildes-nial- d,

Miss Maine Leonard, a niece of
the btlde, was attlied in a gown of
dark blue corded silk. The groom wns
attended by Mr T J Newcomli. As
the bridal paity left the chinch Mis
Llhblu Neaiy played a wedding march.

After the ceiemony the happy couple
returned to the bride's home where u
sumptuous wedding dluiiei wns seived
to a large number of fi lends. Mr. and
Mrs. Malum left on an afternoon ti.iln
for Nliigiua rails and othei Interesting
points

Dawkins-Harri- s.

At the parsonage of the Wnshhuin
Stieet Ptesbytelian ihuih at !t o'clock
lost evening, Rev. J. P Moffat quietly
united In inn tinge John Daw Kins, of
a 1.1 North Sunnier avenue, and Miss Ida,
ll-i- i lis, of 130 South stinnner a"nue.
The couple were unittendfd.

The bride is the daughter of Mis.
John Hatris and was formeily con-
nected with the millinery department
ut Jonas Long's Sons. Mi. Daw kins Is
a valued employe of C. H. Scott, of
Franklin avenue. After the ceremony
the couple were driven to the home of
the bilde's mother, whole they will re-

side.

Crimmius-Hooliha- n.

William Ci tinnitus, of 1007 West
Lackawanna iivenue, an emplove of
Claike Bros., and Miss Anna Hoollhan,
of Blnghamlon. were manled in the
Pnrloi city yesteidnv.

Alter a short htine.vmouii Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cilnimlns will 1 etui 11 to this city
and leslde In a newly furnished home
on North Sumner avenue.

SIGNATURE A FORGERY.

George Stegmaier Never Attached
His Name to the Bond of

Dunn Bi others for South
Side Sewer.

George Stegmaier, the well-know- n

Wllkes-Bair- e hi ewer and investor,
served notice yesterday cm ex-Ci-

Solicitor McGlnley that he Is not the
"George Stegmaier" who appears as
one of the suietles on Dunn Bios.' bond
for tho South Side sewer contract.

Mr. McGlnley, who drew up the bond
as city solicitor and who Is still In tho
solicitors ofllee, exhibited the bond to
Mi. Stegmaier yesterday and the latter
positively averred that he never signed
It, nor authorized anyone to sign It for
him, und that If It was meant for his
signature it was a forgoiy.

To prove that It was not his signa-tui- e

he vviote his name several times,
nipldly, and, each time, unlfoinily, mil
then allowed It to be compared with
the name on the bond. The discrepancy
was apparent at a glance.

The signature on the bond affected
the Greek "e." while Mr. Stegmaier
Hindu use exclusively of the common
Homan "e.."

The contract In question has been
sui tendered by Dunn Bios. The Inci-

dent Is Inteiestlng in view of Dunn
Bios.' leccnt offer to take the asphalt
lepair contract for $11,000 a year.

James Murray Dewey
Offers Stoddard's Lectures, ten vol-

umes, half Morocco, $"3. Published at
t:,u bv subset I pt Ion.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Hovvley,:31 Wyoming ave.

Smoke the Popuhu Pun h Cigar, 10c.

0
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BEGIN TODAY TO

THE PAVE

BARBER COMPANY HAS MADE
ALL ARRANGEMENTS.

Lackawanna Avenue, in tho 300
Block, Is the Place of Attack No

Measurements Mnde to Asceitaln
the Amount of Resuifacing and
Repairing That Will Be Requited.
Manager Gilfllth Estimates That
870,000 Worth oi Work Will Be

Done This Year.

On Liu kavvaniia avenue at the Inter
section of Wyoming, at 7.30 o'clock
this inoinlng, the long waited for,
much needpd, almost unanimously de-rlr-

icp.iliing of the asphalt paved
stteels will be commenced.

Yesteiday afternoon, Cltv Controller
Howell, sent oincial notice to City er

Phillips of the certllleatlon of
the cottttnet. He immediately ttnns-mltte- d

this Information to, the Bin her
Asphalt company with Instructions to
begin vvoik at the eaillest conven-
ience. Genei.il Manager flrllllths sent
back vvoid to the engineer that the
wink would commence this morning
and that Lackawanna avenue In tue
"On block would be the fhst place at-

tacked.
The company will besln at this point,

General Malinger GrlfTlth said, because
the pavement theie Is as imd as any-
where In the titv, and again because
It Is one of the most traveled blocks
In the city With the 200 and 300

blocks lepalred theie will be a good
outlet fiom the Delawaie, Lackawanna
and Western station -- the center ut ve-

hicular tr.itllc to the piinclpnl busi-
ness streets, Penn. Wyoming and
Washington, the latter to be leached
by Wyoming and Linden on the north-eil- y

side of Laikawauua.
WASHINGTON AVKNUK NEXT.

After those aie put In repair upper
Washington avenue in the neighbor
hood of the i: & W. V depot will be
looked after. The til st block of Lacka-waiiii- n

avenue and the (list, second and
third blocks of Washington avenue can
not be repaiiecl until the ilty engineer
devises and puts Into effect some
scheme for overcoming the disturb-
ances that have occ lined to the grade
by leason of settlings.

On the first block of Lackawanna
avenue and on the Washington ave-
nue block fronting the couit house. It
would be Impossible to unlfonnily fol-

low the piescnt curb line without hav-
ing a sag. Mr. Phillips contemplates
changing the curb and grade on these
blocks or else putting In auxiliary
catch-basin- s and allowing the pave-
ment to have a sag. If no better plan
Is found one of the other of these
schemes will be put Into effect and the
tepiving allowed to proceed.

General Manager ell 1111 tli says he has
made no measuiementv to ascertain
the amount of resuifacing and repair-
ing that will be necessary, but from a
tuisory survey he estimates that there
is fully $70,000 worth of work to bo
clone before the stieets can be put Into
(list class shape.

PUBLIC CAN JITDGi:.
"Let the public watch our operations

on Lackawanna avenue tomorrow,"
said Mr. GiilUth. "and then Judge for
Itself of the kind of work we propose to
do The opportunity of demonstrating
this is so near at hand that it would be
idle for me to make any statement re-

gal ding It. I hope the ciltlcs will be on
hand In good numbers."

The specifications which aie n part ot
the ordinance and contract provide
and theie Is a bond to assure its being
done that at the expiration of the ten
years.' contract theie shall not be a
yaid of asphalt pavement in the whole
city that shows more than half an Inch
ware.

LETTERS EROM THE PEOPLE.

I I'uder this heading short letters of
will be published when accompa-

nied, for publication, by the wiltet's
mime. The Tilbimc will not bo held

for opinions lure expiessed

THEIR AID ACKNOWLEDGED.

I'dltor of The Tilbune.
Sir: The Joint Memorial Day commit-

tee of I'osts Nos. 12 nnd "19 Grand Armv
of the Republic, In concluding Its labors
for this year desire to thnnk most kindly
the pupils of tho following schools whoe
love of country Insplied them to contri-
bute bv penny collections to the placing
of tlowers nnd tho flag upon the gravo
of each of the dead patriots of lSGl-ltC- j,

who are burled In this vlcinltj: The
High school, Nos. J, 3. 4. 5. C, S, !i, 10. 11,
1.', 13, 1G. 17. 18, T, 20, 21. Si 23. 21, 23, 20, 27,
2s, 29. 30, 3i 33, "." 3il, 37, of this city j Nos.
1, J, 3, 4, B. 6, 7, S, !. of Dunmore; Miss
Torre.v's school. 412 Aihims avciiuo; Miss
Wliu s school, 412 Ad ims uvenue, School
of the Lackawanna; 213 Jefferson ave-

nue: St. Cecilia's academy; St. Mary's
academv, 321 William street: St John's
convent. Fig street; St. Paul's Parochial
school, 1521 Penn avenue, and St. fat-lick- 's

Paiochtal school. 122 S Sumner
avenue. Fiedeiick J. Anisden,

Chaliman.

Mr. P. Kotchain, of Pike City, Cnl.,
says: "During my brother's late sick-
ness from sciatic rheumatism. Cham-
berlain's Pain Ilalm was the only
lemedy that gave him any ro'lef."
Many othei s have testified to the
prompt relief from pain which this
liniment affords For sale by all drug-
gists, Matthew Bios wholesale and i

agents.
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What Are Bargains I
We can tell you and can prove our assertions by the goods
themselves. And beat in mind that these me bargains m
eveiy sense of the word.

Good Values
We have a lot ol second-han-d organs and some organs )

which are new. but shop-woi- n, which we offer at piices
ranging from $35.00 up. All are in good playing order, A
c.i.es nicely polished and made by the best organ builders JK

in the country. Look at them before you buy, and we J
know they will pi ove our assertion. C

Pianos at equally low figures. J!

FINN PHILLIPS,

REPAIR

Little Money

Wyoming

i ?

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
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Fruit JarThe Gilchrist

woman' Invention wMa top-y- ou can put
your hand in tt Tlicy are machine mad.wvith smooth
edge will not cut your hand when vvashlup. ilicy
contain no deadly blow-ov- er or tine Krouml class.

We also have the Aachlne-,Ma- de Mason Jars and
Pure Rubbers Why buv poor Jars or rubbers. is
false economy One can fruit spolbd is more than
the difference In the price a doen jars.

ii Millar & Peck.
Pmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtem

LEiili
124-12- 6 Wyoming: Avenue.
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Scranton Store,

K

V Great variety
K
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of shirtwaists
that of any two stores in

this city combined. The season's choicest and most
approved styles in every conceivable summer fabric.

Pleated and Iimbroiderv trimmed Waists at 45c
White and Colored I.awn Waists at 75c
Fancy Tucked and Trimmed Waists at 98c

White Lawn, Colored Lawn, F.mcv Pique and Striped Ging-
ham Waists some tucked all over.otheis with lace effect yokes

all told, the greatest assortment d rr a. gj j- -A

in this city. Pi ices arc from )i.D LO pH-.O-

Fancy silk waists All that now remain of an immense
lot reduced from $, $4 and $4. 7s some veiy good
styles on hand still, but not all sizes. While they last 1 ,9o

Fancy linen crash skirting
at onethird the former price

All of this lot are pure linen all told, about fifteen styles,
including plain and fancy effects. The lormer price was Irom
2,c to 3tC the yardto close them out we shall
mark them 1 2iQ

Cambrics and dimities Large and varied assortment of
patterns in fine printed cambrics and impoited Scotch
dimities of the 18-ce- nt kind. Special 1 .ZC
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THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G STORE. 3:

I No letal to Corrode 1
"5 Pure as Porcelain. S:

S Indurated Fibre

Ice Water Jars!
5 Very Light in Weight,

Very Light in Price,
Very Light on Ice. X
Let Us Tell You About Them. &

Foote rullei

MO PLATES

'''tn

,,"UHlu,
Artificial Teeth for which other

dentists charge $ii, $12, $S and $s.
Our price, $8, $7, 5 and $2.75.

Gold Crown and Biidge Work for
which others charge$io, $sand$i.
Our price, $5, $4 and $1.50.

Gold and other Fillings, 25 up.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and

insert Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

Dr. Barrett,
Dentist,

316 Spruce St., ,,,,
LEADER IN LOW PRICES

Keep Cool

Electric
Fans

Of All Kinds

at
GHAS. B. SCOTT'S

19 Franklin Ave.
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134 Wyoming Ave t"Walk in and look around."
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PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

lormerly Motel Elmhurst,)

Open All the Year.
This hotel lini boon reinodelej and refitted

throughout and will opn Hi Uoon Juii 14,
1 oriatos, etc., call on or udilreu

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE WIIMOL.A,
An Ideal Health Kesoi't, Meant!.

fully Situated with Full
l.aUe View.

Ah-olu- ti free fiom in.il ill i j'nl mis.
(liilhx'-i- ; lio.ill it; tcditiig, dam lug ti mils,
orehesti i, i ! un- l.ltlii.i w r, i

ili'lit of old sli, uli , ilic Kline ol laruo
iins hiii i omul lint. . I'vullini table,
i.ites leiiMiiiiiliU ; iMpiult of hois. 2"1.

Ilium. it, mI liiiolJct nni! leleionees on

C. B FREAR. LAKE WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Care), Wjciininc Count), Pa. '

Tloaullfiilly loentid. goocl fishing; bn.u-lu- s
and l.tlhin Tulili- - tin. nci lit d. r .

I. H W It It . HIiionislmiK division, lulu
IwivliiK Sci.imoii ut l.Tk" p in makes ct

eiiiiiui tluiix vln I.tiilKh Valle to
Lit ko JOHN II .lo.NI'sS, 1'rop

FERN HALL,
Crystal Lake-Refi- ned Family Resort

HtaKo leftveK I'urlioiiilale for rent Unll at
:i.;i()piii Mace leavei I'eia Hall for Cm- -
honiliileat S.iio u. in. 'lelcphonu Coiiiiao.
Hon: "h'ern llnll," pity station

CH &M.C. JOHNSON, Mantgert
1'ostollicn dilrekS Dtiuctutt, I'.u

ew jensEr.

The Arlington Ocean (irovc, N..T.

Tho leaclhiB hotel. Open Juno to Oeto
hoi riilslne u ml mi v loo iinecollnl.
S.tnltnry iiiranucineiilH iinfect. Oiclien.
tin llnleH. SJ0 to . two In room.

Juno and family rates. Send for
uiouhn. c ii. .mili.au, now.


